
Skills

Work History

I'm Javascript Developer Advocate, a community leader and altruistic speaker. I help others learn by
doing through articles, videos, and courses about Javascript, React, and the static web. Currently
co-organizing Medellin.js (Biggest JavaScript user group in Colombia), Avanet, MongoDB Medellin, Azure
Cloud Medellin, I'm also part of the organizers team of .NETConf Colombia, the main .NET conference in
the country.

HTML5

CSS3

Javascript

React.js - Gatsby.js - Next.js

Node.js

Hybrid Mobile Apps

REST API - GrqphQL

Web Design

Leadership

Mentoring

Database

UI improvements

Code debugging

Usability understanding

2018-08 - Current Front End Developer
Matter Supply Co, Medellin, Antioquia

Created and implemented a custom CSS grid system, with CSS media queries
for mobile responsiveness.
Javascript, HTML, and CSS.
Programmed canvas in HTML5 to merge layers and create custom customizers
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for our clients.
Creation of different reusable React components fully responsive. Interaction
with clients to gather requirements and set real expectations.
Projects: impossiblefoods.com is a site developed by Matter Supply Co. In
collaboration with Impossible Foods' digital team.
The core technology stack consists of a so called JAM Stack to create an
optimized static website (compiled with Gatsby), supported by a headless CMS
(Contentful) and Cloud Functions (Google Cloud Functions).
The core frontend is built around React JS and leverages Mapbox heavily for
any mapping + geocoding functionality.
The production version is hosted on Firebase Hosting, allowing for performant
caching, leveraging Google's distributed delivery network.
We also use Netlify for easy deployment for Staging + Development
environments.

2018-01 - 2018-08 Fullstack Javascript Developer
INplaza, Medellin, Antioquia

Creation a Javascript based REST API that was used to connect mobile and web
clients.
Creation of different reusable React components.
Also Creation of different reusable React components fully responsive.
Automate deployments in QA and Production environments. Technical
interviewing.
Translate comps and wireframes into semantically correct web templates.
Cross-platform cross-browser development. Design and implementation of
software solutions.

2017-07 - 2017-12 FrontEnd Technologist
Pacific by Northwest, Medellin, Antioquia

Translate comps and wireframes into semantically correct web templates.
Cross-platform cross-browser development.
Design and implementation of software solutions.
Responsible for all aspects of presentation layer development including
developing templates using HTML, Javascript and CSS.
Creation of Airplane Configurator that allows aircraft designers to create, save
and share their perfect build to create amazing designs.

2016-07 - 2017-04 FullStack JavaScript Developer
Sapco, Medellin, Antioquia

Best practices and project guidelines definitions.
Creation a Javascript based REST API that was used to connect mobile, web
clients and physical device.
Develop of an angular platform to manage the process the car diagnostic
centers.
Automate deployments in QA and Production environments.



Technical interviewing.
Make key decisions about how the web projects should be developed.
Mentoring.
Interaction with clients to gather requirements and set real expectations.
Technical leadership.
Page 2 of 5 - Established a git workflow to improve productivity across the team.
Freelancer Fullstack Javascript Developer.

2013-12 - 2014-12 Scrum Master
Freelancer, Medellin, Antioquia

Improve and monitor the software development process (speed, quality,
commitment, team spirit and stakeholders).
I promote agile development methodologies within teams and technology
companies.
I identify and mitigate impediments in the software development process
through working with the team.
I facilitate communication within teams and with stakeholders.
Developer leadership and coaching (Execution of code reviews).

2013-11 - 2014-11 Web UI Developer
Globant, Medellin, Antioquia

Translate designs into responsive web interfaces.
Collaboration with the graphic designer on the front-end aspect of
development.
Cross-platform cross-browser development.
Some back-end development in collaboration with senior developer.

2012-12 - 2013-11 SharePoint Development Engineer
Intergrupo, Medellin, Antioquia

Work as a part of a large team on a major corporate project.
Collaboration with the graphic designer on the front-end aspect of
development.
Creation of web portals for different clients using Microsoft SharePoint.
Page 3 of 5 - Responsible for all aspects of presentation layer development
including developing templates using HTML, Javascript, XML, and XSL.
Mentoring in agile methodologies.
Creation of different reusable Microsoft SharePoint components on a company
wide component library.

2012-08 - 2012-11 Web Software Engineer
PraTech Group, Medellin, Antioquia

Creation of a platform for insurance company which allows the loyalty of new
clients.
Project scope definition.
Creation of different reusable web components on a company wide



Education

Certifications

Languages

component library.

2011-02 - 2012-07 Web Engineer
Invamer, Medellin, Antioquia

As Development Leader: Estimation and definition of work plans.
Definition of periodic objectives to be achieved.
Design of framework tools (standards and development templates) based on
best practices according to platform.
Distribution of tasks among team members according to goals to be achieved
and skills of each member.
Quality evaluation and performance of tasks performed.
Development of a business portal prototype.
Design and implementation of the data model required for the portal.
SQL Server 2008 R2 and MySQL database server administration in development,
test and production environments.
As a Developer Analysis, design and development of business information
analysis solutions.
Page 4 of 5 Define the tables, indexes, views, constraints, triggers, and other
specific database objects necessary to store, retrieve, and delete lingering
objects.
Develop and test components according to the standards adopted from the
project.
Carry out tests of the different components present in the project.

2007-01 - 2014-12 No Degree: Software Engineering
Politécnico Colombiano 'Jaime Isaza Cadavid' - Medellin

2010-01 - 2010-12 Mejoras De Procesos De Software
Universidad De Medellin - Medellin

2020-02 Fundamentals of Cloudinary for Developers

MCTS: .NET Framework 4, Web Applications

MCPS: Microsoft Certified

MCTS: SharePoint 2010, Application Development

Spanish

English



Interests
Web development

Technical content streaming

Technical speaker

Technical communities


